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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. . PURELY VEQETABLE.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

StMl Baking

was always vested in the Willamette
Valley & Coast Railroad Company,
and that said title passed to Bonner A

Hammond when they purchased the
Oregon Pacific and Willamette Valley
A Coast properties at sheriffs sale, and
that as their successors, the O. (!. A K.
R. R Co. Is the rlghllul owner of the
terminal grounds. The case will tie

argued at the term of court to convene
next week at Toledo, uud will proba-
bly keep going is high as the courts
permit, and last a long time before

ADSOUJTEI.Y PURE

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout th West.

The time in which 1895 tax may
be pahi-lia- e baeu extended In Umntilla
county to Heptenilier 1,181)6.

Big catches of salmon are being made
on Rugae river. Tlie boala have been

oatdilng from: 150 to 200 fijh each

eight.
L. Oldenburg,' of La' Grande, last

Monday, (hipped a carload ufcabbiiget
notatuea, onions and cauliflower to

Butte, Mont,

For the first time In many years,
wild pigeons have been plentiful at
Smith's Point, and many a good bag
bus been potted by hunters.

H. R. Clark, who for six or seven

years was head printer at the Oregon

agricultural college, died last Sunday
and was buried by the Masonic frater-

nity at Corvallis Monday.
The county court ot Umatilla county

has made the order allowing the slier-If-f

bis salary, but the mileage claimed
will not tie paid pending the settlement
of the case of Bmwnfleld vs House,
now on appeal.

It is not often that there Is a sun-

stroke to record In Oregon, but last
week George Mulkcy, while baying in
Blodgett's valley, Bemoti county, buf-

fered a stroke which resulted in the
paralysis of his entire right side, lie
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CITY OFFICIALS.

MAYOR.... . C. E. PCOH
or if mmu'lil

KKCOKDfcK "
CITY ATTORNEY B. M. GARLAND

TREASURER... ...J. F. HYDE

MARSHAL... U. W. TAYLOR

fN. 8.UALGLKIBH,
8. 0. WALLACE,

l rt. li.iivr.n.OOUNCILMEN 1 A. UMPHKKY,
J. K. DHU n,
a. K. BEAM AN.

City Council meets n the rst and third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Beoret tooletles.

LINK TENT, No. 7, K. 0. T, in 0. A.

. Hall u Thurndaj eveitlitf el each week.

Transient Sir Knwhu are oorduulf united to

visit the renl meeting.
C. W. 8tokk, Com,

Oso. W. Sics, E. .

HONOR LODGE. No. A. 0. B.

ererj rneiuaj erentmat 0. A. B. Ball.

B. Y. Kiaariiaica, M. W.

1. r. Brna, Roc.

LtflUNON VOWit. NO. 47. I. O. 0.
erratnnlaT evening at Odd Fellows Ball, at

.clock p. m.
K DAVB.K.0.

W. C. PETERSON, Bect'r.

PEABLKEHEOCA LODGE, NO. 47. 1. 0. 0.
O. O. F Hall dm and thirl Wednea-la- r

eveainis of esch month.
SARAH SAl.TMARBH, N. 0.

HATT1K A.CRUBON, Sect'f.

I.KIlAUOKlorxlENo.M A.F.AA.
Saturday eveninf, on or More the full moon to

each month, at Masonic Hall, Cor. Main and

Grant lU. Sojourning brethern cdrolally Invited

o atteod.
1. Wamoi, W. M,

X. E Bamiack, Sec.

JOHN Y. MILLER W. R. C. No. 18,

meets 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month at

:30p. m. AKMI B. kiw,
Dotxia E. 8ALTHARBU, Pres.

Bec'ty.

UESL MEIOUB CAMP, No. IS, Division of Ore
a v.i.n...,u.ut In a A. K Halt

every Saturday evening, eacept the third
... ..... ...1.. mntil, mulln. th third Fri- -
taiuro m "
J- - 111 hrnfhnM fit the Slltll Of Vflt--
U.J UMMU. " " -
Brans and comradeiof the U. A. R. are cordially

tnvitea to meet wiw we iiuui.
A. Bosun, Capt.

. 0. Stvbm. First Beit.

BINA U. WEST HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T, M.

Heels on theid, 4tta and Mb Friday evening of

each month at 7:80 r.. at 0. A. B. Hall. Tran

sient Lady Meocabees are cordially invited to

attend.
Huuuh 8. Maws, Lady Com.

Dou.iI Baltkamu, Lady R. K.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M- - Garland.
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW

LEBANON. OREGON.

Weathertord 4 Wjatt,

ATTOR N EYS - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W.R BILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Tfit ChiApMt, Purest
tnd Btt Family M4-
tCID In IDC WOTIQ!
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC.

for tii dlieaMi of
tk Livvr, Stomach

and Spleen.
RtguUu tti Xivtr
Dd prevent Chilu

AKD FEVEK. llAI.AItl- -

OUS FEVERU, BOWEL

COMPLAINTH, KEST-
LtSSNESg. UTJND1CB
AMD HhVStk.

BAD BREATH
Nothlnjr to nnpleftiant, nothing 10 common
i bad breath, and in nearly everv cnne it comes

(rom the tomach. and can be aoeatily eorracted
tl vim will Uke biMHOKt Liver Rfoulator,
Do nnt nesrlect to secure a remedr for Out ro- -
putitve disorder. It will also improve you
Appetite, complexion aod general heallh.

PILES I

How mtivinlfiir tnriura da after dav. mab
ie(t life a burden and robbing exiRtence of all

leaiure, owinK to tne aecrei unenng irom
'ilea, vet relief It ready to the band of almost

any one who will use systematically the remedy
that hat permanently cured thousands. Sim-
mons Uvck Regulator It no drastic, violent
pares, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as a
triftins ailment in fact, nature
demands the utraobt regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand naves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or tleep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE I

This dittret-in- f affliction occurs most fre
quently, 'i ne aittnr uance ot me sioroacn, aris
ing from the imperfectly digested contents,
causes a severe pain in the head, accompanied
with disagreeable nausea, and this count it utes
what is popularly known as Sick Headache; for
me relict 01 wmcn iaks oihhuhs uru
Regulator.

MAWUFACTURED 0!fL? BY

J. M. ZEIUN A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Albany Steam Lanndry

RICHARDS ft PHILLIPS, Proprs,

A-lban-
y, Oregon

All Orders Receive Prompt
Attention.

Special Rates for

Satiflfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE. Agent,

Lebanon, Oregon.

East and South

VIA

THE SHASTA RODTE

OK THE

Southern Pacific Go.

Express trains leave Portland dally:

8:50 r. . I,v...rortlaiid Ar. 8:10 a.
U :10 a. Lr... Albany.. ..Ar. 4:60 A. M

10:46 A. M. Ar.Bun Francisco Lv 7:00 f. It

The above trains tnp at East Port-lau-

Oreirou City, Woodburu, Salem,
Turner, Marion, Jefferson, Albany,
Albany Junction, Tangent, tihedd,
Halaey, Harriaburg, Junctlou City,
I rvinif. Eugene, Creswell, Drains and
all stations from Boaeburg soutb to
and including Aatiiaua.

Kosebun; mail daily :

8:S0 a. m. Lv...Portland ...Ar. 4 :40 r. u,
12:26 r. . Lv...Albany Ar. 1 :16 r. u.
6:60 P. Ar...Koseburj; .. Lv. 8:00 A

Local passenger trains daily (except
Bunaay.

Lv... Albany Ar. 10:40 A.M.
:1Ua. m. Ar... Lebanon. ...Lv, 9:40 a.m.

4:30 p.m. Lt. ..Albany., ....Ar. 8:46 r. m.
6:20 r.M. Ar... Lebanon ...Lv. 6:60p.M.

Dining Carson Ogien Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers

AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At

tached to all Through Trains.

'West Side Division.

Brim POBTLAND AND C'OKVALUS.

MaiHrain tlaily (except Sunday):
T:80 A. at. Lv...Portland ...Ar. f 6:20 A. H

12:16 p. M. Ar...Oorvallis.,Lv. 1:86 p. K

At Albanv and Corvallis connect with
trains of O. C. & K. railroad,

Kxpress train daily (exoept 8unday) :

"4:40 P. M. Lv...Portland ...Ar. 8:26 a. m

7:36 P. H. Ar.McMiniivllleLv 6:50 A. M

THROUGH TICKETS I0,:l"!"tfini''e
SidBlVI II CHUICD.

ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest
rates from F. U. Hlckok, agent, Lebanon.

tt. KOEHLER. Manairar,

Losses by the Lone Rock Fire.
The Fossil Journal says of the Are

that last week practically destroyed
tbe Utile town of Lone Rock:

The day was the hottest of the year,
106 in the shade. The Are was started
by the son of the hotel

keeper, Jack Andrews, who set tire to
a lot of old clothes in a little room at
the back of the hotel, at about 2 o'clock
iu the afternoon. Tbe hotel and furni-
ture were reduced to ashes In a few
miuutes. A brisk wind was blowing
which carried the flames to four other
buildings, which were rapidly con-

sumed. The hotel was owned by Ira
Reed. The other buildings buriied
were the drug store, owned by R. G,
Robinson; blacksmith simp, owned by
Mrs, Hognn; blacksmith shop, owned
and occupied by Andrew Sproules;
stable owned by Silas Brown. Mrs.

Hngan lost a flue outfit of tools. Mr.

tiproules managed to save his tools.
Dr. Hunlock, who occupied the drug
store, estimates his loss at $1500. What
paved the remainder nf the town was a
stream of water that 1(. G.. Robiuso.i

conveys to It is house in a pipe from a

spring nn the mountain. Hose v, us
attached to several faucets on this pipe
aud a strong stream of water kept
playing on the buildings most In dan-

ger. Robertson's house and Hani's
store were iu great danger for a time,
but Water and pluck prevailed. Before
the hose was turned on, all thesl. ingles
on Robertson's house was blazing,1 but
waler soon reduced theflinies tnsmnke
andeteim. Several force pumps and
tMiucket brigade also had a share in
keepiug the fire within bounds! The
loss is estimated at from ?8,000 to

little, if any of it, covered by in-

surance.

The Astoria Railroad.

Work on the entire Astoria railroad
Is now In progress. The last contract
has been let on the main line. A. 0.
Goerig was the successful bidder who
secured tbe contract for the foundation
pile driving for the yards as well as
the contract for tbe Scow Bay Depot.

Houeymau, DeHart & Co. have a force
of men at work aud will increase as

rapidly as possible. A large part of
the main Hue to Goble will be com-

pleted by the time winter sets In. The
seashore division is in good shape, und
the rails across tbe Young's Buy bridge
will be laid as anon as the first ship
arrives. The Fluvel dock will be ready
In a few days fur the unloading of
these rails, and old seamen have ex-

pressed that if the southwesterly wind
now blowing continues for a short time
one or the other or botli ships will
show up. The Warreuton depot is

rapidly approaching completion and
by sext summer all will be in readi-
ness to handle the new wheat crop.
Prominent property owners express
the opinion that the work had been
pushed along with greater rapidity
than they had anticipated. The rail-

road company, in fact, has done more
than it promised to do this season, aud
is spending many thoueandsof dollars.

A Clubbing Oftcr.

A great many of our readers in Liuu
county like to take the Weekly Oregon
Ian. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it at a reduc
tion from the regular price to those
who want both the Exi'KEfta aud the
Oregonlan. The regular price of the
Oregonian is $1.50 per year, aud of the
ExPKKHt! $1.60 when in advance. We
will furnish both f r $2, per year In

advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregouiau gives all
the general news of the country once a
week, and the Expkkks gives all the
local news once a week, which will
make a most excellent news service
for tbe moderate sum of $2. per year.
Those who are at present subscribers
ef tbe Exfkkes must pay In all arrear-

ages and one year iu advance to obtain
this special price.

Measure your rooms accurately and
bring size in feet aud Indies with you.
It costs you nothing to have your car-

pets sewed by baud by the Albany
Furniture Co., Albany, Oregou.

Overalls with aprons or without, 50c
a pair at the Racket Store. Also nave
tut received a large auiosut ofntw

large black fellow came Into Vvilliaui

Tubbeslng's barn yard last Monday
evening and carried off a pig. Mr.

Tubbesing came to town and got men
and dogg who succeeded in killing
bruin at an early hour Tuesday morn-
ing, after keeping him up a tree all
night by means of a bundle.

New Method of Discipline,
The Southeru Pacific railway will

on and after the first of August Intro-duc-
e

a new method of disclplineamong
its employes. The new system Is to be
one of discipline by record, aud debits
and credits will he entered against the
names of employes as occasion requires.
A had record will eventually result in
dismissal, while a good one, on the
ether hand, marked with credits for
excellent condjet, good judgment in
emergencies, etc., will operate to the
employes' advantage. One feature of
the new system will be the dite mllnu-in- g

from the suspension from duty and
loss of time, as a penalty for misdeeds
of employes.

' A Warehouse Company.
The firm of E. E. McKinney A Co.'

has taken in unolher party, F. L. Frost,
of Talhnan, Linn county, says the
Salem Statesman, and will conduct a
warehouse' business and operate this
season in the following places: Turner
I'lainview, Talhnan, Hunkers, Shaw,
Enger, nnd Switzerland. The firm
also have, platforms at Kings and
Lyons. Formerly the firm has only
h lulled oats, but in the future wheat
will be a portion of the business. .

SEASIDE EXCURSION TICKETS

Summer excursion tickets, good to
return tin ill October 10th, to Yaquina
Bay, are now on sale by the Oregon
Central & Eastern R. R. at Albany
and Corvallis at the usual reduoed
rates, viz:

Albany to Yuqulna and return $3 50
'

Corvallis " " " 8 25

In this connection arrangements
have been made whereby the. tug
"Resolute" has been placed in regular
service between Yaquina and Newport
for the accommodation of excursionists.
The "Resolute" Is one of tho largest
and most commodious tugs nn the
Pacific coast aud will take fishing par-
ties to sea and return whenever desired
the weather permitting.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.

Beglnulng with Sunday, June 21st,
and on each succeeding Sunday, a
special excursion train will leave

Albany at 7 A. H., Corvallis 7:80 A. M.,

arriving at Yaquina at 11:15 A. M.

Returning, boat leaves Newport at 6:80
p. M. Traiu leaves Y'aqulna at 7 p. M.,
arriving ut Corvallis t 10 p. M. and
Albany at 10:80 P, M.

Fare, good nn this tram only, from
Corvallis, Albany aud Philomath to
Newport and return, $1.50,

Corvallis, June 17, 1896.

H. L. Walden, H. B. Lowman,
Agent, Albany. Agent, Corvallis.

Edwin Stonk,
Manuger, Corvallis.

Ladies, I invite your attention to
my new aud extensive line of floweret

fancy straws and beautiful ribbons,,
Opening day about the first ot April.

Miss A. Dumond.

During our closing out sale no goods
will be sold except for spot cash.

Rbad, Pkaoock A Co.

Full-siz- e cabinet photographs $1,50
to $2 per fozen for 30 days only at
Boyd's Gullery,

Up-To-D- ate

--SHOES-
Just arrived in Dointtf fur Misses

and cm.ureii, out.) laa aim utauK.

AT- -

New York Cash Store,

Albany, Oregon.

We save you
money,

SALEM TO QUARTZVILLB.

Salem has not only the Waterloo and
Falls City motor lines on Its hands,
but now it has resurrected another.
The Labor Exchange has taketi hold
of the matter, A correspondent In the
Statesman says: "The preliminary
survey has been made by the Labor
Exchange for a motor line from Salem
to Mill City by wayoffruitland, Betbel
Matleay, Bbaw, Aumsville, Stayton,
Meliama and Lyons, with a view of

finally reaching Quanzville. mines as
soon as possible. The members of the
exchange will receive checks for the
balance due them. In due time we
will ask the citizein of Salem to loan
us $25,000 to put on the iron ami roll-

ing stock, the same to be paid back In

traffic over the line of the road at 20

per cent each year, for Ave years. Said
$25,000 to be paid to the labor exchange
as follows: $10,000 when the road is
luilt to Macleay; $5,000 more when
built to Aumsville; $5,000 when built
to Stay ton; and $5,01)0 when built to

Mebama, provided the property hold-

ers in North Salem, Highland, Fruit- -

land, Macleay, Shaw, Aumsville, Stoy
ton, Mehama, Lyons and South Mill

City donate certain amount of lots

upon which to make homes for the
members of the labor; exchange. We
now number some! hie, over 12o mem-her-

aud we ask the hearty
tion of everybody for the cause that is
intended to give employment to the
unemployed and to place them In a

condition...'. Wo will
have citizens' meetings at all the above

points, commencing next Tuesday
evening ut Fruillanif and ut other
points later. A line will also be built
loSilvcrlon and Scott's Mills within
the next year.

For the Third Time.

The question nf establishinga branch
Insane asylum in Eastern Oregon wus
submitted to the supreme court yester-
day for the third time The suit Is

brought by the state of Oregon upon
the relation of James McCain, district
attorney for the third Judicial district,
respondent vs Phil Metschau, state
treasurer, appellant. Arguments for
the state were presented by Henry St.
Rayuer and W. W. Thayer; 8. L. Hay-de-

district attorney, successor to
James McCain, and H. J. Bigger ap-

peared for tbe state, and J. C More- -

land presented arguuieut for the appel-

lant, Metscban. The suit is to restrain
the treasurer from paying a warrant nf
$25,000, Issued iu payment of a site

purchased by the state board of build

ing commissioners for the erection of a
branch asylum iu Uuiou, iu Union
county. Journal.

The Corvallla Carriage Factory.

There are Indications that the car-

riage factory troubles will soou be set-

tled and the factory resume operations,
Mr. Jenkins, the Illinois man, Is still
here, with emphasis oil the "still," for
be is not divulging his business plans.
It is very probable, however, that he
will shortly be able to take the prop-

erty out of the assignee's hands and

organize a new company. Then the
factory will be put upon a different
basis. The manufacture of carriages
aud buggies will be discontinued and
the new management will confine It-

self to the manufacture of Coast farm
wagons. Tbe Increased use nf Oregon
wood will be a feature, for lt has been
demonstrated that we can furnish all
the necessary timber nf the best qual-

ity. Gazette.

Plenty of Black Bears.
It Is nothing unusual to meets black

bear while traveling iu tha mountains
in this country, says the Nehalem
Times. The met one ou
the Foley road a few days ago. Miss
Jennie Pettit, who is teaching school
at Foley, also met one on her way
home from school. Another was seen

eating mussels on the rocks at False
Tillamook last Saturday, by I, R.

Hicks, who was passing along the
beach. Still another came down to
the river to drink just opposite L. B.

Alley's house last Friday. Mr. Alley
secured his rifle from tbe house and
proceeded to take a shot at bruin, but
his aim was peer and be ouly lueowdsd
lit iUttilll tirt U 4 Wirt J

will doubtless recover.

Very few watermelons will be raised
in Josephine county this year, says the
Grant's Pass Courier. Neither Lee
nor Bhattuck, former watermelon
kings, have any planted to speak nt,
as prices of lute years have tasled bit-

terly of bard times.

J. W. Reynolds and A. W. Prescott,
two young law students of rjaleui, ar-

rived in Nehak-- last Saturday from

Salem, Laving walked the entire dis

tance, about 100 wiles. They started
on their return trip Monday, Intending
to walk home by way of Grand Itondc.

A piece of fuse was found lite oilier
day at the dam of the Goodrich creek
reservoil, which recently broke, the
waters sweeping to death an entire
family. The Baker Bity Democrat

suggests that the dam may have bet--

broken with dynamite by some vil
lainous persou.

The dispute continues In Josephine
county between farmers and miners
concerning tile mining nf the bars of
Rogue river, the owners of farms con-

tiguous to the river claiming owner
ship of the bars which form therein
and the miners disputing such owner
ship. Recently Mrs. M. J. Tyler had
a number of these miners arrested, but
tbey were discharged after a bearing.
Mrs. Dora Jenuluge, of Applegate, also
caused the arrest of several, but they
were promptly acquitted.

A deckhand on the Regulator drop
ped his watch overboard iu about eight
feet of water at The Dalles Wednesday
and was very much puzzled as to tbe
best way to recover it. In his quan-
dary a Butall boy said: "How much'll
you gimme to get it for you, mister?"
He was promised 60 cents, and soou a
pair of twinkling heels was the last
seen of that boy for about a mluutie.

When he came up he triumphantly
held the watch up to gaze, and recvivea
his reward. He immediately went Up
towu aud the next interview was prob-

ably with the sodawater man. j

Tbe body of an unknown man was
found iu tne river near Grant's Pats
last Tuesday. It had been iu the
water so loug that it was impossible to

identify it. A pair of blue overalls,
the remains of blue flannel drawers
and congress shoes were all that were
left to signify how the deceased had
been dressed. There were no marks
of vloleuce on tbe skull or tbe bones.
Two of tbe upper front teeth were out,
and also two of the lower ones. A
small clasp purse, with nothing In it,
and a little pocket knife, were found
In tbe overalls pocket. The shirt, f
be had worn one, had all disappeared.
The niau was about 6 feet 4 in height,
wore No. 7 shoe and was of slight
build.

''
;

Suit for Terminal Grounds.

The O. C. & E. R. R. Co. has beguli

suit In the Lincoln county circuit court

against W. M. Hoag for tbe possession
of the terminal grounds of the railroad
at Yuquina, i The lauds embrace frac-

tions of three sections. They were

origiually deeded to the Willamette
Valley & Coast Railroad Company,,
and by that company to William

tbe consideration being a lease
for a right of way for 99 years of the
railroad track over about three miles
of the road tills side of Yaquiua, The
claim made by tbe plaintiff' is that the
transfer of tlie lauds wua without oour

V. M. BSOWJf,

Attorney.at-Law- .

.4MAJt8)r,..CRiOW.. I KiUU ft ttifaai iti.


